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Incoming WSU freshmen participate in sensitivity iraimng as part of the orientation piogiani.

Victory 'not possible' NBC newsman says
NBC newsman Robert Goralski 

told a i rowd of about 200 Wichitans 
I'uesday night that “ A military 
victory is not possible in South 
Vietnam.”

Speaking here on “ The Amer
ican Commitment in Southeast 
Asi.i“ , Gomlskl said Nixon re- 
vcalc<l last week the inability to 
achieve a military victory there. 
"A political solution is the only 
possible one,”  Goralski said.

I'he newsman said that after 
threv yc.»;-s and nine months of 
bombing, the U. S. had failed to 
achieve a military victory In Viet
nam,

These are self-evident truths 
about South Vietnam and the C.S. 
involvement there, Goralski said.

“ If North Vietnam did not exist, 
South Vietnam would still continue 
in be a problem,”  he said. “ It 
is a eVil war.”

Goralski said the South Viet-

Members total two

namese gewernment mustchange-- 
either through constitutional 
change or a c oalition government. 
“Only through extended conflict 
can it establish the base it needs,” 
Goralski said. He added that it 
is very possible the next election 
will eliminate the present govern- 
meiit.

Speaking on the widening of the 
war into Cambodia, Goralski said 
the consequences of this action 
may make a politic'at solution im
possible. I'wenty months in l*aris 
have obtained no results, ho 
claimed

The move into Cambexlia has 
widened the political as well as 
the military war, and may mak“ 
more difficult ouc withdiawal, ho 
claimed.

South Vietnam should assume 
greater responsibility in the war, 
according to Goralski. “ It*s their 
civil war,” he said, “ l et them 
fight it.”

(ioralski feels the Amoi lean 
public wcxild accept our leaving 
men in Viet Nam if the numbei 
of men were reducod to 50,000 
and casualties were greatly do 
creased.

(foralski also said Uvit uni
lateral withdrawal c;cxild bo dis- 
aslrcxis to a lot of people. ' I ni- 
lateral withdrawal is not (ho 
answer,” he said.

The war is being fought from 
a psychological standpoint, (Joi 
alski said. He cited the French 
involvement there asanexample. 
“ The French were not defealcd 
militarily,”  he .said, bit left be- 
c'ause French public opinion vv.is 
t'roded through ma jor ps>. ,i v 
ical moves.”

(foralsici also called the 
'domino ih eo ij’ " f tM ir ;> is "  and 
charged that tlie e\;r‘.‘ini ! j-c •• 
little difference in pric.i -i ',nc 
Administration's policies

lowans form M en’s Lib group
I'Ik' Diiils

tsA Mt-n's Liberation (MI>F)—billed by
fotinders as “ The other half of Womin’ Mljor 
ation” —has appeared on the camo .5 if tlie Uni
versity of Iowa, according 'o the .July 2 issue 
of I'he Dally Iowan.

nil' ‘iiganizatlon Is unofficially chaired by 
Mi ylaine Block, holder of an M.A in Arnec; n.i 
''Indies and a secretary for the dep.T.rlment of 
siieech and di'amatic arts  at Iowa University.

“ It is our contention tint l ie  cards are  stacked 
against men.” the (dnI*'woman said. MLF will 
try to reshuffle the cards by attempting to rmke 
changes wiMln the legal system.

Ihey will aim Ihei'’ leveling attacks at di- 
voiLC laws and reform of selective service laws.

The organization cites laws which, they say. 
'll n SI insure that mothers wHI gain cu.slody 
of their children after a divorce.

■'l>etermlnation of custody should rest on more 
rational factors than the bloJogical fact of mother
hood,”  Mrs m .Kw said.

MLf  contends that a man should have the 
righi lo divorce his wife on tne gr Hinds that 
she is providing no benefits to the marriage.

f>tarrlage “ has alviys ijeen a system where 
foen and women pr ifitted equally, Ml.F maintains, 

Mr i. Block cited the old custom of glvi;ig 
dow.'ies as  a compensation to the husband for 
supporting his wife. But now that the custom 
is no longer pi’acllcc*d, she .sail, tne ecixiomic 
differences between Inisixind and wife are 
* reasiug.

I a ' s o  op toses ilu* dealt system.

in-

•‘li worn. I go mincly ate equals 01 men, then 
it is discrimination to expect the men a.id only 
!he men to go out and fight for their ctxmtry.” 
(ho cliairwoman said.

M!.F holds sympathy with the Women’s Ulier- 
ation Movi-ment, but feels that Women's 1.1-^ c on 
groups place too intich emphasis on d-mmand for 
cq.ia! rights and too liiil? i"np).nsis on demands 
for equal responsibilities.

Fontrary to Women’ s l . i b m i M ’.isis, Ml.l 
believes that women possess mos; o! the powei 
in the United States because, they contend, wonu*n 
spend most of the money in the country. “They 
own most of the wealth of the c<Hintiy becanse 
men die sooner and leave stocks and money to 
their wives,” and “They arc in al nn-̂ t ex
clusive control of child-raising.”

I^eaking of the formation of .le organization, 
Mrs. Block said, “ It was kind of a joke, but the 
more 1 thought abtxit it the more it wasn't a

 ̂ She got the idea when her husband Robert, 
a freelance composer andedltoqcasiially remarked 
"What this couiUry needs is a men's liberation 
movoment.”

Al the July 2 reporting, the memhet ship of 
the organization totaled two,--the Blocks.

Mrs Blo< k ' lu! n.s siie’ s no organizei and 
liappily admit- that the.-e is no apparent foim
to her organizalio.i

" I t 's  just an idea ! »m throwing ihi( to sec whal 
comes of it,’ s|i(' c i s i c Ii k UhI.

Orientation procedure 
shows radical change

New freshmen on the \\SI 
campus t.iis week arc in Im 
an orienuili*in mat’kedl., changed 
from the former rrKitine ot ii- 
bi'ary lours and schedules.

Iliis year’ s fi csiimon are in
vited to stay in Grace V̂ ilke 
Hail oveiTiighl (optional for area 
studeiils) wliere they will have 
small grcxip discussitm and gen
erally gel acquainted.

The Shocker Orientation Squad 
(SOS) manages to prevent any 
possible repercussions from the 
co-educational living by keeping 
the students too busy to even 
realize that the ojypositc sex is 
there, one freshman claimed.

During the ccxjise of the 
evening activities, the freshmen 
are subjected to ‘‘ .sensitivity 
training” in small grcHjps. They 
are asked first to look at the 
floor and be aware of it, then 
make eye contact with 
peo{)le in thegrrxii)and eventual ly 
touch (•?. h other',

“ 'N (XI feel so funny doing all 
these wierd things,” one fresh
man s a J .  "But its all I'ighi 
wh(‘ii yiHi look around and sec 
everytxxly else doing it loo”  

In the rnot'iiing sessions tlie 
students are briefed on the 
technicalities of s< nedules, 
classes, and the locationofliuild- 
Ings on (he campus. In small 
groups formed ihe night befoi'C, 
the students are assisted l>\ an

upper t lass memlier of SOS and ,i 
n:iiver'>ity cftllege counselor in 
planning their college (areers.

I r eshmen 'hc'i nvvel with ad
visors and rcprcsenfiiives from 
theii' tenative major dejia i- 
m(*nts.

In the altcrnoon they allorna.e 
the pulling of ( lass cards wiili 
attciKling information sessions 
about -studeni services available 
at WSl .

The Sunflower asked for com
ments ontheOrientationprogram 
from .lewly-oriented freshmen 
.and SOS .m'lnboc'. v.,*) . also 
serving as counselors.

" I ’m still walking,” an rn- 
iJcntifie 1 > .c. isclor said.

“ It was i l(g mor e persona: 
than I exjiected,” (iaylene Boeh, 
l.lmchr’e, kin, said.

“ It was great fun. I ex
pected that they would feed you 
all these fads instead of walking 
around looking at the floor,” 
Bob Woeppol, K.ansas ( ity, Kan.

"I wasn’t scared. I’m 509- 
')2-1031,” John NLiik, Wichita.

“ W ell, I’d like to say I thought 
it was really neat. Id me it 
seemed sort of like |)la\ing spin 
the bottle,” l‘ai Kirby, Kansas 
' ity Isan.

"1 feel like I’ve been here 
(WO years already. I’m tired 
but I guess I’m ready to come,’ ' 
Fat ( oi ns, Greensburg, Kan.
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Dr. Walh‘ 1 PnostMi t 'xplaiiis co l le ge s  w ii l i in  the nmveis itv it* 
now (■ |■ *̂shmetl dttnng an onenfai ion s(>ssion

All day River Festival 
planned for centenniel

Bike |Kirado...auto iiarade... 
ski show...aquafest.., buffalo bar
becue... Indian pow-wow... fishing 
del b.i ...July 18 Wichita will cele
brate the end >f her first century 
with an all day-all nigh* Rivei' 
I'eslival.

IJie Wichitenniol River Fes
tival will feature eventsdesigned 
to relive the colorful past of 
Wichita. Festivities ojien at 9:30 
a.m. with the dedication of the 
Joan of Arc statue al the KG&F 
reflecting tiool on Greenway Bou
levard. hie statue is a gift 
from Wichita's sister city, 
Orleans, i-'ra ice.

At I p.m. the Antique Auto 
l’ai*ade will begin at Murdock 
Bridge, prtK-eeding through 
Riverside I’ark to Lnivi-.-nceSta- 
dium.

I’he Little Arkansas River 
Siii Show will take iilaco between 
'2 and M p m in the Riverside

I’ark area. At 3 p.m. the I'rairie 
Aquafest will begin on tne Ar
kansas River between Maiile and 
Douglas.

F.ntertainmeni for theevening 
i K'lUdes a Buffalo Barbecue at 
I’ayne Field, north of Lawrence 
Stadium; an Indian I’ow-Wow and 
a Homesteader's Hoedown from 
7-9 p.m. on McLean Boulevard 
between Map* 3 i:>ii Dixtglas, and 
the Waters of Minnetonka Par.ide 
of Floats beginning at 9 p.m. 
I’he floats will move from 
Douglas to Maple on the Ar
kansas River.

Tt« evening will close with 
the Minisa Fireworks Finale be
tween Douglas and Mapleat 10:30 
p.m.

Other festival activities in
clude a Queen’s Dinner-Dance, 
Hometown Fair, Band Concert, 
Art F.xhibit and a Gay Nineties 
Melodrama. AH events are open 
to the public.
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A t Mcsrlty c w f t r w o

Chief proud of WSU
B f  LINDA NODDY 

Go-editor

A recent interview with Major 
A. .J Stone, chief of university 
security revealed that maintain- 
int» security involves more than 
writing paAIng tickets aod lock
ing and unlocking buildings.

Stone recently attended the 
annual conference of the Inter- 
natio.tal Association of College 
and I  niversity Security Directors 
at the University of Victoria in 
V|ct(»rla, British Columbia.

The relationship between the 
community and the university was 
oxi)lored at the conference.

deferring to WSU, Stone said, 
“ It’ s all a matter of respect 
for citizens in the community. 
If somebody has a grievance I 
don’ t know of any door that’ s 
closed. All they have to do is 
make an appointment.”

(»<>od relations between law 
enforcement agencies on and off 
campus is also a matter of 
respect, Stone said.

Even though city, cixmty and 
slate officers have jurisdiction 
on campus, and campus officers 
have jurisdiction off campus, 
Stone feels that some- hostilities 
could bo avoided if the agencies 
demonstrated respect for each 
other’ s jurisdiction.

” 1 get uptight about it too, 
when 1 sec 60 policemen al a 
gatheiing of students that I’ m 
pretty sure is going to bo |)eace- 
ful,”  Stone said.

Students are less likely to be 
disturbed by the presence of 
officers if they are campus o f
ficers, rather than someone sent 
in from outside, Stone continued.

Stone cited from the confer
ence a criticism  of studies by 
state and federal governments 
of campus unrest that exclude 
campus security personnel.

Detecting ihopllfters
The use of electronic scanning 

camtM-a-i ..̂ d other methods of 
detecting shoplifters was also 
discussed at length.

At WSU the ptilroMng of the 
bookstore has been increased 
iii recent years due to the ex
tent of shoplifting. Stone said.

Phe penalty for shoplifters 
varies with the individual c ir 
cumstances, Stone said.

If an arrest is made the 
lifter is booked into the city 
or county ja il. Normally, we 
book all felonies (over $50) into 
the county ja il and all misde
meanors (under $50) into the 
city jail,”  he continued.

‘ ‘ Phe offenders arc not al
ways students,”  Stone s.aid. He 
estimates that 95 per cent of 
all problems on campus are 
caused not by students, but by 
outsiders.

Stone cited the need for an 
in< Teased security staff al WSU, 
At present 13 peoj)le ai*e em
ployed by the department, in
cluding supervisors and officers.

“  Phe campus shouldbedivid- 
ed into three of r.).ic officers 
per detail just for patrolling 
the Jerking lots and other areas 
to keep down the crim e rates,”  
Stone said. “ Another two men 
are needed duidng the day and 
evening for traffic regulations.”

Including one or two more men 
to account for lime off, this 
pushes the number of needed 
officers to 21,according toStone.

But this need like many others 
goes unfilled because of budget 
problems. The number of secur
ity personnel Is determined by 
the board of regents.

In conclusion. Stone said of 
the national conference, “ I found 
out in many cases we are so 
far ahead, 1 felt proud of WSU 
and proud of rnir students.

Theater director to speak 
in Summer lecture Series
New trends in the modern 

theater, including the use of nud
ity, pi’ofanity and controversial 
Ihorne.s will be the topic of Dr. 
Hichard Welsbacher’ s speech at 
8 p.m. Monday in the Uampus 
Activities Center (t AU) Theater.

Welsbacher, director of the 
University Plioater, is sponsored 
b> the WSU Summer Lecture 
Series. His is the final speech 
of the summer series and is o|)en 
to the public withou* charge. An 
informal discussion vill follow the 
speech in the (. At, Theater foyer.

Welsbacher, who has been a 
member of the faculty since 195H, 
.s a professor of speechanddrama 
at WSU. He j-ecelved his bache
lo r ’ s degree from Denison I'n i- 
versU>, his master’ s degree from 
the University of Denver and his 
doctorate from Ohio State Univer
sity.

In Wichita he lias been active 
in Community Theater. Wols- 
bacher has toured Arm> and Air 
Uorcc bases in Europe under the 
au.splces of the U.S. Department 
of Deftrr has acted in summer 
stock theater for ten years and 
has worked in commci'.'ial radio 
and television.

LETTERS POLICY
Letters to the editor and all 

other types of contributions to 
the Sunflower are encouraged. 
All contributions must be 
signed by the writer and should 
be typed with triple spacing. 
Letters no longer than 300 
words are appreciated. Shorter 
contributions are more likely 
to be used. The Sunflower 
reserves the right to reject or 
edit any contribution.

Major A. Stone, chief of WSU Security recently returned from the Annual 
SECURITY CH IEF  Conferem e of the International Association of College and University Secui

ity Directors in Victoria, British Columbia.

Journalists (all h r  open Congress
CHICAGO, H I.--A  call for elimination o f secrecy 

in congress was issued Sunday by Sigma Delta 
t hi, Professional Journalistic Society.

SDX :i;n,iiincei support for a bipartisan ef
fort which will get under way Julj 13 when the 
Legislative Reorganization Act of 1970 is sched
uled to come up for debate on the floor of the 
House of Representatives.

The b ill-- firs t major attempt to revise con
gressional procedures to emerge from .a House 
committee in 24 years--nevertheless has been 
called "an empty vessel”  b\ a Democratic 
spokesman and “ Pablum”  by a leading Repub
lican critic.

“ It is our hope that, in the amendment pro
cess on the House floor, the 'vessel’ can be 
filled and the ‘ Pablum’ fortified,”  Frank Angelo, 
managing edijoV of the Detroit Free Press and 
SDX national president, said.

“ This bill, and the amendments that will be 
projjosed to it, re{)resent no ‘pie in Hie sky’ 
approach,”  Angelo said. “ The amendments to 
be pro|)osed represent a hard-headed, realistic- 
approach aimed simply at evening up to greater 
public view the conduct of the public’ s business 
in Uongress.

Angelo said he ho|Jes that ;innotin"emenl of 
the society’ s support for attempts to strengthen 
the reorganization b ill— |)articularly as it relates 
to congressional secrecy— will induce SDX chap
ters to encourage their local members of C on
gress to support the effort, and .vlll result in 
more news coverage and editorial endorsement 
for the campaign.

Emphasizing that the effort to amend the bill 
will be fully bipartisan, Angelo quoted a report 
by the Democ-ratlc Study Group that claims, 
“ Secrecy pervades the legislative process In the 
House of Representatives.

“ Secrecy is corrosive,”  the report says, 
undermines the democratic process by denying 
members Information they need to make intel
ligent legislative decisions and by denying voters 
Information they need to make informed electoral 
decisions,”

“ C losed committee meetings, secret or non- 
record vrtes and lack of Information prevent 
the press from meeting its obligation to fully 
and accurately Inform the public about the con
duct of public business In the house,”  the report 
declares.

Reporters excluded from House committee ses
sions become dependent on “ leaks,”  the report

It

says, pointing out that Lhis not only may re
sult in misleading reports but in “ outright manip
ulation”  if the information leaked is deliberately 
slanted to favor a particular point of view.

The bipartisan effort to broaden the bill will 
have as its major objective obtaining a record 
of how each House member votes on legislative 
amendments when the House is sitting a.s the 
“ committee of the whole.”

At present, amendments are voted upon either 
by voice-vote, by stand-up “ division of the house”  
or by “ te ller-votes” — where members file past 
tellers who count t'lcm- but do not record their 
names.

“ Those in the ga llery who might wish to re
cord how members vote are thwarted b\ the 
fact that only the press is permitted to take 
notes in the House ga lleries, and the press can
not see members’ faces during te ller votes be
cause the te ller lines go in the .:H)P*>'Re direction,”  
the report declares.

In addition to proposing a method of recording 
house members on te ller votes, the bipartisan 
anti-secrecy campaign is likely to focus on suru 
additional issues as:

--Requiring a rollcall vote to declare a House 
committee meeting or hearing closed to the pres.s 
and public. Almost half such sessions in the 
Mouse are now closed.

--Requiring public disclosure of how each 
member voted on issues In committee and sub
committee.

— Requiring that all committee reports--and 
particularly reports of conference committees, 
which reconcile legislative differences between 
actions of the House and Senate--be made avail
able to members and the press ea rlie r than al 
present. This would permit congressmen and 
newsmen to fam iliarize themselves with the con
tents of such reports before the House votes 
on them.

--C onvening of Hcnise commlttes by majorit.i 
vote of committee members, i.i the event a chair
man refuses to call a meeting on request.

--Retaining In the legislation provision for 
radio-TV broadcast coverage of House committee 
meetings, subject to several restrlctlonstmajoi i’.j 
vote of the committee, a ban on broadcasting 
testimony of witnesses appearing under subpoena 
without their consceni and a further ban on com
mercial sponsorship of such broadcasts.

A similar measure, revising Senate procedures 
has been awaiting floor action In the upper hcxisc 
for more than a year.

Living at home getting you down.
We VB got the answer ^

Fumished apartments dose to campus at a 
price students can afford Fully carpeted and 
fully electric Plus many extras such as laun 
dry facilities and swimming pool

Varsity Manor For appt. Phone MU 6-6160

17B0 N. Gentry

WSU veferans on 6. (. BUI 
shoofd chock with ngistnr

Student veterans receiving 
financial assistance fromuioG.l. 
Rill must repori to the regls- 
ir.ir 's  office in order to receive 
full benefits from ihe bill this 
sumrnor.

D.»' a) Ciimmimicatiotis dif
ficulties between the Veterans 
Adminisii-atitm nnd the t ni- 
versitN, WSl veterans emolled 
111 si\ htHirs or less this summer 
ma\ l ev'-ive .» eii: in educational 
beiiefiis, Xccordine to the WSI 
le g is lia r ’ s uffici-, an\one al(eried

» t

by this fund cut should report 
to the office In order to Insure 
their correct benefit status.

At inis time six hours is con
sidered full time for sumnur 
school G.l. benefltsrhowever this
polic\ may change next year. 
According to the registrar 's of
fice the number of . l edit hours 
required to be a full-time • ■ 
dent during the regular semcstei 
is uor'ianged. .AH policy ihanges 
will be relayed to \elei“ans a" 
soon as possible.
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Campus Briefs
Grads win awards

Kol -Miig cartons designed by two 
WSIJ June graduates won honors 
In the 11th Annuv.I Collegiate Pack
ing Design sponsored by
IheSt. Regis Papo.- C )

Dennis Howe and Jean A at Hein, 
trap'll • Jesign students in WSU»s 
5rt dopiri n-'til, received honor
able meniion for their projects.

Spanish film

WSti‘ > romance language de
partment is sponsoring the showing 
of the film “ To Die in Madrid*’ 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the Campus 
Activities Center Theater.

The film, by Frederick Rossif, 
uses authentic film s of the Spanish 
Civil War.

Judith Crist, reviewer for the 
Ne.v York H erild  T ri wne, de
scribed Uie Tilm as “ one o f the 
groales' jocumcnlary films I have 
ever .seen---incredibly photo-

Choir, baud 
in concerts 
next w eek

WSU*s School of Music w ill 
present Its summer choir, 
orchestra and band in concerts 
ihrougliojt the nex’' week.

The 50-voice summer choir 
Vlll perform at 8 p.m. Thursday 
in the Duerksen Fine Arts Center 
(DPAt) Concert Htill. Tne pro
gram will be directed by Roiierl 
Hines, chairman of the Choi*:vl 
Department.

A contemporary Ihemolin.ioeen 
chosen for the concert in honor 
)f A’Si ’ s Contemporary Musi>- 
•’ . jj - ' , a two-week campus work
shop .nd-M- the direction o f F.unice 
Boai'l-n . . I .

Tile orchestra, directed by Dr. 
William F Mathis, will present 
Its coMcorl at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
in DF.\C V onctM" Hall.

TYie orchestra is compose ! > 
'P.iroximately 70 members rang
ing from high school students, col
lege undergraduates and graduate 
Studentŝ  to Wichita Symphony o r
chestra members.

I*aul Reed, chairman of WSC’ 
hoytxKird department, w ill be the 
foiiired soloist, playing “ V a r ii-  
tions Syphoniques** by Franck.

The band also will perform 
contemporary music in Its concert 
at 8 p.m. July 16, in the con
cert hall.

The concert will oo presented 
In conjunction with an e. j.ilng of 
American music sponsored by the 
Contemporary Music Project.

The -iAiid is composed of 75 
Students and directed by Don W il
cox.

Clauified
Personal

'eisuail to (MNKO: ITiis es- 
^llslimeui luis provided a legal 
tennel for dissent, it Is called 
‘ 'Otters to the F.diior.*’

Job opportunities

(1(1 I ft-ei f/,-eat! You, tor-| 
'̂̂ 1' -ausc human bettermmU. Wt

•Vtii. ) „,i^. ^y(,„ („  help!
(Peo|)lc. l ij'hi ;) )l uiiori ;x.'lweon| 
ilncuars, lop com.nisMon M.in 
y ^ ^ ^ v v d v d . |(Ki. .1X4-6085.

graphed, beautifully spoken and 
edited. It is just a stutming 
movie that everyone should see.”  

The film is open to the pub
lic without charge.

Wichita Film Society

Wic.bita Fdm Society will pre
sent “ The Committee*’ at 8 p.m 
Friday in the Campus Activities 
Center Theater.

The movie i.s a filmed p e r 
formance of a unique gr(xip of 
West C oast entertainers, exactly 
as prc.sented live on stage in S,iu 
Francisco and 1-os Angeles.

It is a saCrical review from 
the genre of night club or nff- 
Broadway entertainment. Nothing 
remains sacred to beyond sauri 
as this group ukes off on poli. ics, 
dings, racial problems, sex, mas, 
inedia, educaiioa, police, miisl , 
psychiatry, patriotism, etc.

Admission is 50<?.

SUMMER THEATER
A play auflilion with a part for a nude male prompts Dave W illis  to strip to tin* 
waist for playwiitf' Ri*x Rih*\ and dins loi C iaiu  TniiuM. TTie scone is from 
'You Know I (hm 'i ll'*ai Yon Wlicii The Watc: s Rnnnin.L:.'' itie Siimiiiei Th*‘- 

aier produchon which inns at S dll p. m. Thnisdav ilironirli Satniday in Wilnci 
Anditonnm.
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By GLEK 
Ste

With some ir 
tion and a ski 
coach, WSU’ s ' 
a winner In n 

Dr. ElUs 
coach, explain 
view what it* 
petltlve tennis 

“ We first 
of view of the 
“ There is al 
trying to get 
their schoolw 
tice without 
either.”

The coach 
squad partlci 
of competitio

“ This ty 
is found in

Campus Calendar
Thursday. July 9

(i p.m. Karate ( liil), MenN(i\tn
7 p.m. Women's I.iberati<m, i iK)m 

201 t At
S p.m. Summer t hi>ir. Musical, 

OFAC Audhorium 
H:30 p.m. Summer iTieaicr, 

“ You Know I Can’ t Hear '‘ ou 
When the Water’ s Itunnlng,”  
Wilncr Auditorium

Friday, July 10

U .,.«n l i -.iim.an Orientation, 
C‘AC

B p.m. C hess C lut>, C Ac .room 
?.')4

7 p.m. t i):..'.*mpor'ii > M-. -.ic C on- 
je<'i, Workshoi), Dl \t Audt- 
toi ium

s ;).m. Wichili I Urn ScK'ielN,
‘ ‘ i’he ( ommiiK'o,*' t A( l’lu‘ - 
au?r

Hormonyville 
pop festival 
next month

\ - ix - l iy  music festival <om- 
pleie with wnrltshops, seminars 
and symposiums will be held 
August 4-9 in Harmonyvillc, Ne-v 
Ici'sey,

Fhc Harmonyvillc l■■eslival >vill 
be held on an 800-acre farm site 
in Sussex C ounty between I'lai- 
br(V)kv^ie and Wallpach lownship. 
Wallpack Towns'iip is on the Del
aware Hiver across from Dnsh- 
kiil, I’a.

t ampsites, sanitar.. iiul infir- 
marc facilities will be set vip to 
accomodate 100,000peoi)le. t amp- 
sk ". .vill be oiicn f<»r tx-cupancy 
Aukusi 1.

Kicilities for the purchase of 
f(xxl and drinks will be set up 
for the festival by a .vUionally 
known catering service.

At present, parking areas will 
accomixlcie 20,000 cars, but ne
gotiations are .inderway to lease 
land for additional ,carving and 
campsites

In ad'll.ioni >‘ poi>’ inl ‘rock’ 
music :.u' Hu n si. ' festival 
vill f .‘atui‘ li ' issi ) is I). • It
■ni.onn' ssuo- n ‘ -olpg,' 

M 11|- ler licke's ,ii c iva • 
ij '- lro :\ i .  Mu no i; ! ’ '.ilval 22i1l 
Anil s.i-eel I’ .ii'ad-.-'o i I'a., 
I'J’ 03. \c'mi- > •. ' ic
V . .’ s a 'tiviiies is '5-M'

8:30 p :o. Sunvic' I 'loaler,' ■'i ou 
Know I fa . i ’ l Hear You Wl.en 
the Water’ s itinmiig.”  Wiiner 
Auditoi'iuin

Safurday, July II

F i .T .ii n ■- >rie’ii'ii i.in.0 a. ■n 
C AC-

12 noon Karate Club, Men’ s Gym
7 p.m. Orientacion Discussion, 

Neff Hall
8:30 p.m. Sumnu'c Theater, “ Vo.i 

Kno'v I C a.i’ t Hear Yon W'hcn 
the Waur’ s Ru iiiig,”  Wilncr 
Auditorium

Sunday, July 12

9 .i.m. I reshm a ; O rienfu ion .

3 p.m. Soiii >1' teci i. -Sieri .N 
I'l .-.I . \ D;-\f Auditorium

7 p.m. {)rieniiii) 'i Com i .ce, 
Mata-I’h.v sics

Monday, July 18

y i..n. l'ro:uiman Orientation
AC

7 p.m. Orientation D lscjssjov 
N;'.- Hall

7 p.m. Contemporary Music R *
ject, Workshop, DFAC Audi
torium

8 p.m. Summer Lecture Series,
Dr. Richard Welsbacher, ‘ ‘ New 
Freodon in the Theater,** C AC 
Theater

Tuesday. July 14

9 a.m. I I’osliman Orientation,
I AC

B p.m. Karate C lub. Men’ s (lym 
7 p.m. Orientation Discussion, 

Neff Hall

8 p.m. Romance l.anguages 1-Hm, 
I'o Die in Madrid,” CAC I'.i.'

8 p.m. Summer Orchestra, C on- 
cert, DFAC Auditorium 

8 p.m. Association for F.nviron- 
montal Improvement, room 201 
Math-Physics

Wednesday, July 15

9 p.m. Freshman Orientation, 
CAC

2 p.m. SpanishConversation Hour, 
room 254 CAC

7 pm . Orientation Discussion,
Neff Hall

8 p.m. Gradjui.i R .vial, Mar
garet Spiker, DFAC Auditorium

Thursday, July 16

9 a.m. Freshman Orientation,

B p.m. Karate Club, Men’ s (i\m 
7 |).m. Women’ s Libct-aii^r. I’ ont, 

room 201, C Ac
7 p.m. Ori,‘ntation Discussion,

Neff Hall
8 p.m. Summer Band ( oncoi'i,

DP'AC Auditorium 
8:.30 p.m. Sum ner Dieater, 

“ Deatli o. \ '^lesman,’ ’ Wii
ner Auditorium

Friday, July 17

9 a.m. Freshman Oriental:
CAC

6 p.m. Chess Club, nnan 
CAC

S p..n Senior Recital, Kilecn
(lage. Piano, DF.AC Aadiim inm 

8 p.m Fri'iiiy I' ick. “ Cool Hand
L.iK:',’ CAC Theater 

8:30 p.m. Suminer rhea.t i . 
Death of A Salesman,”  W ilncr 
Auditorium

W i c h i t a  S u u p  U n i v e i s i l \

T h e  S u n flo w e r
6 8 V 8 8 5 2 6 8 7  9 2 8 1

Co ediioi Keuin Cool
Co ediioi lioda Noddy
Piodiciiin
ediloi lem Paiiiidge
Ntwseditoi Mail Miicliell
Bisiness miiiaqti lied Hull

Hn\ '1 . WSC, U n  t i u . i . K  . M l .

B C ’OH. ‘d  111 I S ' M i  , i i i d

p I l t l l l s l M ' d e h  1 l ; n r ' ' i l . i \

i n o r i m i g  < l u n i i  

s i - s s i n n  I n  |

^  t i n -

i n r i i . i l i ' - m  - • ' m

i l c n i * -  .11 W S C .  

j ’ K p r c s s t ' i !  , i r *

A i i v  o p i n i ' M i  

U i o s » -  I ' l  i l i r

- S i m l l o w i T  i n i h  

| U ) s l ; i g i ‘ | i . i i ( l  a

. S c c o i h I 1 1,1 

1 W i r l i i  l . i . K . M i .

Double your reading speed..,•FREE!

Free Speed Reading Lesson in 
the CAC lobby. Stop by and learn 

to read 50-100% faster... FREE.

W here: Board Room 211 CAC 

When: Thursday July 9 

Time: 4, 6, 8 p. m.

FREE LESSONS
This We«keiid-Sqt. on<I Sin. Time: 1:30 or 4:30 at 5301 E. Control

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS
5301 E. Central Ml 51374
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